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LOCKNEY
LAMBASTED

bonus in notes to be secured and FLOYD COUNTY
turned over to Mr. George when

any other young MASS MEI

Editor of The Floyd 
ounty Hesperian Hits 
<ir Citizens Hard Rap- 
suit of Misinforma-

TEACHERShe prove himself: and that was. 
not a rash act: By that did ?tiJ | 
man say I won’t pay my first a s - '
•eaament on the Llano Eatacado? S p e n d  D a y  in  L o c k n e y
Did any man say it was a fake ^  . « > Ç * 1 D
by this ! We had Mr. Massie’s ô â l U r d a y  I n  dO Ciftl R® voie win not ue maac puuuc uu. £  n  ^ |
statem ent we can build us a rail-1 ||f |¡Q j)  U n d  I n t e r e s t i u i  l^ UIr'ŵ a^ February 25, yet you jaO r o â t u r u â V
load, we had Mr. George's state- * --------- i ........ ....------ :n

show against 
lady.

One thing wo urge. Get in 
the race early. Don't think you 
are the first and can win by 
working later. Somebody else is 
already working and though the ZeOS in  
vote will not be made public till

Committee
Mas* t

unreasonable, un- 
jd  S^ost assuredly un- 
a knock* yet made on 
^ ir big brother, the 

Floyd County Hes- 
•¡»ydada, hands us 

one ‘ ‘package. ”
* the head lines 
*oud Enough For 

s:

- f i t t in g  to be 
v ana many 
I as to the out 
iview papers 

I’lainview’s 
\  the roads 

the hub. 
nt is con- 

the ac
ts, who!
•rininus 
•ssible. 

it is 
taca- 
d it

pw*
.ikent with a 

v,^ jn road as some of her j>eo- 
ple admit by their action that 
their word nor bond is worth a 
hoot, and are trying to back 
down. This, however, is easily 
explained as her leaders believe 
they can knock the Massie line 
out and also get two roads that 
will not go to Floydada, thus as
suring her the county seat. We 
do not approve the action of a 
people who set selfishness above 
principle, as it was always
doubtful virtue in our mind. . . . .  „ . . ,  ,
is regrettable that a town will for all to judge for them selves, 
try to stand in its own light, and

ment that his Company would 
build a railroad through the coun
ty whether or not by Lockney or 
Floydada. We had l>o\h their 
statements two roads won’t be 
built; neither showed in black 
and white an agreement with th e 1 
Santa Fe; Lockney acted in self- 
defense—for very existence sake 
she would be bled or both sides, j 
then the slam, 
to back down.”

Discussions.

Saturday Lockney was the 
scene of the gathering of the 
greater portion of Floyd county’s 
teachers at the “ teachers meet- 

• ing” arranged some moth or two 
ago at the Institute.

Some interesting discuasions
“are trying to were had during the session and
Next he hits us: the social feature of the meet

can rest assured your name will 
not be lonesome in thé “ How 
thoy stand” column by some.

If you don’t know exactly 
what about the m atter and 
how to go about securing the 
votes come in and talk it over 
with us; we might make some 
valuable suggestions and give 
you material aid. Come and se
cure blanks, anyhow.

Renewals and new subseiptions

6th, to Hear R>
Work Done And tiff 
sider What Shall 
Done Futher. All Ur
ged to be Present.

<!ors
/ri-

Wo, the Committee appointed 
by the people, hereby call amass 
meeting of the people for Satur-

* This, however, is easily ex- was fully worth the trouble of count alike; a subscription to the ; day afternoon, February 6th, 
plained as her leaders believe coming to the convention. School j Lockney Beacon and the Semi- j 1909, at Lockney. to hear the re-
they can knock the Massie line was not held by the Lockney j Weekly Farm Fews or Fort Worth 
out and also get two roads that College and Bible School in order Record at $1.80 counting 1000 
will not go to Floydada, thus as- tha t lhe teachers might attend ! votes.
suring her the county seat.” and nieet theii fellows in the | ^  soon as possible we will
- O f  all the tommy-rot; ask any *jroff<‘8S,on- j have the prises on display so
of the “ leaders” -B ill McGehee, Saturday night an in teresting , that you may judge for yourself 
E. P. Thompson, C. R. McCollum political discussion “ Resolved i as to the merits of each.
Z. T. Riley, C. I. White, and that Roaevelt is justifiable in his 
twenty-five or thirty more—what course toward Congress,”  pre- 
Lockney means by her action, ceded and followed by says and 
We mean we want that Santa Fe readings was the source of much 
extension. ^ Jo y d ad a  will get it, pleasure to the teachers and to 
too. We m«an we want that A. the large house of visitors.
Ii. Floydada won’t get We invite this body of workers
that, but with her “ topograph- to meet with us again. This 
¡cal situation” three or four other work is one of the nobelest and 
trunk lines will according to F -  ’s our hearts peat with theirs in 
own topographers,”  undoubtedly the cause of raising the eduen- 
take up"*ill those big 640’s lying tiona! standard, 
close uncultivated to the town, | _
as depots, “ thus assuring her;
the county seat” for all time to MISS CALLIE LANDRUM.
come.

PETERSBURG NOTES.
A fter quite a silence I will 

send in a few items from Peters
burg.

Our little Burg is on a boom 
just now owing to the R. Ii. ex- 

'citement, and land values are go- 
, ing way up.

Bro. German p.ndx Bro. Geo. 
Mickey were down from Lockney 
Sunday. Bro. German preached 
at 11: o’clock and a t n ig h t

I. Z. Smith has his new resi-

consent. to be directed by avarice 
and chicanery. Stand by your 
principles, men of Lockney.

Miss Callie Landrum, daughter 
So far as Chicanery or trickery Qf Mrs. A. J. Landrum, of north- 

is concerned-orselfishness.-w e east 0f Lockney three miles, 
It »re above board and are willing died Thursday last after a pro

longed illness, the body being 
laid to rest Friday.

Some of our own readers are 
going to be just a disappointed 

. . .  „ . . . .  . . .  „ .  in us this week and we know it
All of which is a big bundle of i^ a u g e  We are not going to

blunders from one end to two. 
What he could have been think
ing about or to whom he was 
listening when he wrote it can’t 
be said. Though much wiser

are
“ shoot it in to Floydada” every 
other local.

True as can be Floydada has 
lots of big old faults—some of 
them the size of a section of land 

the town section—but

At the time of the death she 
was thirty years, two months, 
twenty-five days.old, and for the 
greater portion of this time had 
lived a Christian life, for the 
last eight years a member ot the 
Methodist Church.

The family of which the dece
ased was a member hav° lived in 
this community only a short time

port of said Committee and to 
see if the people will keep their 
faith and stand by the committee 
to guarantee the A. R & E. P.
Ry.

It is very urgent that every 
interested citizen be present and 
hear what shall be done. Things 
will be disrlosod and matters con 
sid«red, of grave importance to 
the wellfare of the town and 
county ana it is urgent that you 
be present.

(Signed) Committee.

Died—At her home in Mata- 
'dar, Monday morning. January 
25, Mrs. EiiU-rnoTnas; Wtfe T>f 
Judge Horace Thomas, after an 
illness of two weeks of tonsilitis, 
accompanied by blood poison. 
Interment in Matador cemetery

_  1 
’  V

denee west of town almost com- Monday evening. She loaves, 
pleted. (besides her husband, three little

E. W. Ford is also building a 
new residence in town.

The new Hardware and Furn
iture store is quite an addition to
Petersburg.

Miss Howard who is teaching 
a t Bledsoe; attended church here1

mark this once and gave Lockney 
a broad sider that was altogether 
undeserved and not to the good.

than our own self and generally
a go<><\ shot he hit fa r from his

what s the use? What aid can overa year but their large num- 
it be to Lockney to Lambusti 0f friends show plainly the 
Floydada, I want to know? And joss of the community by the 
the answer to this last is exactly | death of this person.

“ It appears now that Lockney! our reason. The Lockney Beacon 
has decided to be content with a is for Lockney first, last and all 
wagon road as some of her peo- the tim e.—we haven’t  time to 
pie admit by their action that knock a side issue fourteen miles 
their word nor honor, is worth a away.

Sunday.
Miss Nora Stalcup left last 

week for Loeknej, where she is 
! teaching elocution in the college.

W. J. Stalcup of Acuff visited 
his brother J. T. Stalcup last 
week.

Petersburger.
-- - ■ ■1 ------

NEW ENTERPRISES.

girls, to mourn her loss. —Mata
dor MesAengcr.

Mrs. Thomas is known well by 
the residents of this city who 
have been residing here five or 
six yeais, Judge Thomas having 
taught our public school for two 
years.

hoot, and 
down.”

are trying to back

—If Carl could have at the time 
he wrote this or a t any o*her 
time have come to Lockney and 
found- $6000 stock represented 
in Lockney in the L. E. Ry Co. 
That wanted to back nown, we’ll 
— well, he couldn’t  have done it, 
tha t’s all. Ixickney has not 
backed down from anything or 
any body. Lockney stood up

Our sympathy is with the rela
tives in the bereavement.

One suggestion we do want to 
make to Floydada—the town in 
the tojHigraphical center of the 
geopraphical railroad world. Get 
your minds off of that blooming 
court house and get to trying to 
build up this county. If some of 

: your eyes might be taken off the 
dome of that notable structure 
and centered for a while on Lock 
ney you might decide it don't 
take a court house to make a real i

A CHANCE TO WIN

First in The Work Has 
Best Show -Popularity 
Contest Offers Oppor
tunity.

A number of new enterprises 
are contemplated for Lockney, 
among them a garage and anoth
er lumber yard.

I Parties whose names we do not i “,e> stock holders in the Liam 
¡at present mention, are contein-' Lsta? do Railroad Cornu » > c< i

Eatnest Fry, who is attending 
Burleson College at Greenville, 
accidentally broke his collar bone 
one day last week. He had I ♦ 11 
to visit an uncle at Can.pL I 
On his return in the sleep« i tt.i 
porter failed to wake him at 
Greenville and in getting off the 
moving train the accident occur- 
ed.

THE LIAN0 ESTACADO.
On Saturday last as per sched-

plvting putting in a garage and! 
auto shop in the near future, the 
number hi autos owned a t this 
place demanding such an enter
prise.

Amarillo men w< 
urday being shown ov 
uation for another lumber

vened in Floydada and ehet«« 
permanent officers as fclh \ t ; 
W. M. Massie, Presidi nt, R. C. 
Andrews, Vice President, A. D. 
White, Secretary, W. T. 
gomery, Treasurer.

against the collar Wednesday la.st ,ivetoWn any ^  
just like she does to day. This i <|(
very statem ent accounts for the 
fact that in a mass meeting Tues 
day night one week ago last Tues
day when on good authority we If you want Salt of 
had it “ Plainview has signed up Tandy Coleman Co. 
with George to put road through j »re »'ways the lowest. 
Floyd county by January 1st Inter the contest and 
1910 "  Lockney mode up $30 OHO prize.

The next three months and one 
half offer to the girl who chits  in Iioekney. 
for. a best watch a best Davcn- Pcrmanent arranjrementJJ Wt 

i port, a best machine, a rare op- no  ̂maijc but ¡g *hey wei
I portumty. In the-popularity con mudl pleased with the out-look 
i test inaugurated by *. «-»I .... the BeaconI  You will die some time. See j , ,

John Norton for life Insurance, management y ^ J m l ie s  all over
th*» fountrv  have' * I QV'J*-*•

any kind 
Plainview

the country 
t insecure o 

: tic



B E A C O N

: aad Manager

4th, u.'CÆ. as
t m atter, post 
, IcXUa, act oi
Cii ¿, 1879.

lit Kit tiO.N
tv
u
•if

lining rat«« on «1 plica
-« I K ,  t i rwl  fi t  .■«(•)) m o t i t h

lire», tru «Ml« |.i*.r Ui>r 
!i»v .«-uti* p«*r ¡11«» «<%<■:!

>«rbuu<

J IR E C T O R Y
(  o n r t ^

District Court convenes ninth 
Monday after first Monday in 
J.muary and July.

L. S. Kinder, Judge.
I* C. Penry, Dist. A tty.
W. B. Clark. Clerk.
A. C. (luen. Sheriff.
C&unty C'Hirt convenes third 

Monday in January, April. July, j 
and October.

F. P. H«>nry. Judge.
W. B. Clark. Clerk.
A. C. Goen, Sheriff. 
Commisaiorners’ Court meets j

in regular session 2nd. Monday 
in February, May, August, an d ; 
Noveml>er.

F. P. Henry. Presiding Jud g e1 
D. C. Allnion. Com. Prect no. 1
B. F. Sanders. ............... 2 i
W. B. Crabtrei ** ”  ”  
(ieo. I* Fawvcr, l

A  Check Account Insures You 
from paying a bill the second time.

q

q

HKCAI SK a «.’heck i- the U - t  kind of 
a receipt, con tain ing  a full account of the  

obligation paid. W hen the  bank retu rns 
your cancelled cheeks, file them  for future 
reference in some convenient place. -<>-

IN tiA SK  th e  party  whom you paid 
dem ands an o th er settlem ent, refer to 

y o u r filed check». Mi» endorsem ent upon 
ill«1 hack of the cheek h  sutfieient ev iden ie  
th a t you paid the bill oiuv. -o- -<»

Bill» paid by chnk Remain Paid.

F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  H A N K
Lockney Texas

¡.I W . N orton, ,| M. Hughe»,

N O R T O N  & H U G H E S
Real Estate & Insuance

AN ACCIDENT.

Last Fiddly a Mr. Allen, of 
Plainview, started to his board
ing place at the noi.fi hour, bear* 
dtd a passing auto and rode it 
even with the Shafer house. In 
attempting to get off without 
sloping the ear. his coat caught 
in the wheel, jerked him under 
the car and it was thought for 
awhile had killed the man. Ac
cording to reports it was the hind 
wheel ran over his head ruining 
one eye and tearing his nose

He is improving nnrl will
live if care is used in nursing.

FIRS r  CLASS LUMBER.

From $12 to $15 per thousand 
F. 0. B. cars Prescott Ark.

J. W. Lewi*
•it-21 Prescott, Ark.

Frank Griffith. son of Raff 
Griffith. of South of town, Sun
day afternoon rode an automo
bile to a finish. As it happened 
the finish come, though, while 
the cur was a t top si>eed and on 
hard road so the boy now wears 
a swelled eye and a few skinned 
(«itches.

B. F. R IG D O N
— T h e Tonfcorial A it is i—

Fihit else,i R. rhrr 
Work, sod hi.tlis in e»»«-

IHK'thUI.

Weal 8i«le Main St. 
Pro|nr;tor.

B I Higdon

; Have bargains in Land, and are wanting more. If you want a 
bargain, see them. If you have a bargain, see them.

Four kinds of Insurance in reliable companies lufe, Accident. 
Livestock, and Fire.

LOCKNEY

One of Jay boys, of Peters
burg, In Lockney Tuesday fo r  
Nix Bros. & Thom (»son, savs 

* land is very high near his town 
TEXAS an<* advancing rapidly in price.

account of the Altus, Roswell & 
-------- El Paso.

A L F O R D  & SO N
Livery ac t F e d  S p c

FKK1> V A I I I )  IN  ( T  
M T T I O N

H o r a v - H  H o a r d e d  
t h e  W«?*?U o r  IVlo

LOCKNEY, 1
YOU SHOULD KN

for good and Scat

C L O T H E S  
S IN G  AND  

RE
ALEX DEAVEN

V
Leave clothe» 
pressed, at V

Justice Court of Prect. no. it 
convenes the 3rd, Friday anil 
Saturday in each month.

M Livingston, J. P.

I.ortgc*
u*ckney Lsiges, A. F. & A. M. 

meet Saturday night on or after 
the full moon of each month G. 
F. Ramsey. Jr., W. M.

Lockney Camp Woodman of the 
World no. 1280 meet 1st and 3rd 
Saturday night in oace month.

A. C. Coen. C. C.
C L. Cowart. Clerk.

<l

go  t o  t h e  c i t y  S H A V I N G  P A R L O R

For Nice, Smooth Shaves, Neat Haircuts, Hot and 
Cold Baths. Razor Honing a Specialty.

S H IN E !  S H IN E !  S H IN E !
If a shine is what you want, don’t go any farther 

but stop right at THE CITY SHAVING PARLOR, for the 
genuine article.-for lOcts. Special rates to monthly cus
tomers.- A R T  I F  B A K E R .  A T  L O C K N E Y

T O M  P S T E E N , abstracter.
Two yea.« ns county  su rveyor and four years a« count 

y  clerk, and  hav ing  spent considerable tim e and labor in 
TV.» L  ckney edge M. W. of A. in b ringing  an abstract of Floyd C ounty  land down to  date, I 
n1’» »very 2nd and 4th Thurs-|^ivos me an in tim ate know ledge of titles to  Floyd county!

hi ml*. ( let .in abstract to  your land so that if there  be a do-i 
feet in the title  it m ay be rem edied.

F L O Y D A D A ,T E X A S

free
hay in each month. 
c dm .M Hjgheo. Council Com
mander. Homer Howard Clerk,

Lockney Lodge. No. .'196, K's 
of P meet every Tuesday night.

T C. Bradley C. C.
S. A. Henry K of R. S.
I. O. O. F. meets 1st and 3rd 

Thursday night in each month.
W. E. Smith N G. 
j. j. Norris Secy.

lockney Local Lodge No. 311. 
acnaltsts meet 1st Saturday in 
each month a t 2: P. M.

J. T. Hill Sec.

C t i u r c h e *
Church of Christ meet for Bible 

study at 10 a. m. and 11 a. m. 
Admonition and breaking of 
bread 11 a. m. to 12 m. every 
Lord's day.

METHODIST CHURCH
Thcmaa Hanks Pastor.

hirg  at Lockney 1st 2nd
' ’indays a t 11: a m. and 

^ool a t 3.30.

If You Want Your Land Sold, See

ist Ia: L iE w ie  at
LO CK N EY - TEX A S iuiirid.

*! Misses Jessie Snodgrass and 
Beatrice Henry were up Saturday 
to the teachers meeting from ful 
Floydada and stayed : over till 

! | Sunday aitenioon with S. A.
: Henry and wife.

W. H. McCune, who has been 
living at this place since Novem
ber has been critically ill at N.
B. Pace’s residence for the past 
week. His brother. Perry Mc
Cune, of Tulia. has been down 

j helping Pi care for him for near 
a week.

Austin Ford, who is widley 
known a t this place as a "stage 
driver from cork,”  has bought 
an auto and was in Lockney Mon 
day with passengers

J. C. Markham and wife, are 
the parents of a fine young man 
who arrived Monday morning, 
February 1st.

John I. Reagan and wife are 
the parents of a little girl whose 
birth date is January 30th, 1909.

FYance Reagan is now mule 
skinner on the Llano Esta?ado

D. W.
Does a 
pàtrin 
Wat. 
resa
Y'oi

•

L o c k h t ;  J ,

T H E F O R T W O R T H
BECORD

A Cosmopolitan Semi-weekly new* 
paper, Democratic, and

T H E  LO C K N EY
ZBIÊ COUST

BOTH, ONE YEAR, $1.80

He has formed a partnership with a Plainview company that 
will run a special car from Indiana, Iowa and Illinois.

He ».licit« vour land around Lockney for sale.
at The City Hotel

Call and see him

SUNFLOWER
n r  c  
U L o .sirrc

n o o R K

Mad#* for 
U* by

Hoyis-lhratn 
8M  Cl

st. :.iu.

N T O T i L L

GEO. W B R E W S T E R
LAND C O M P A N Y

Geo. W. Brewater, Manager, Lockney, Texai.

We try to alw-aya nave a few special, exclusive-sale bar
gains in land for our customer.

SEE US FIRST.

L. E. Morgan, of Lockney, was 
, in our town Monday to attend 
| court and called at the office of 
; the Review and had his name 
placed on our honor roll. -  The 

I Croebyton Review.
J. G. Gilbert, of Irick, and his Hibbard Spineer Bartlett Cut- 

wife, celebrated Tucslay one ; lery high grade and guaranteed, 
i week ago last Tuesday as the ;i go'»d knife is hard to find. We 
birthday of a young lady newly can »ell you one. 
arrived at their home. j We have the White Sewing ma-

The City Confectionery has chines ordered. Known by many 
just received a nice line of can-1 to be the best Rotary shuttle.
dies. The best in the land. 2t |

Thursday of last week the new 
comers in the Lockney country 
were treated to their first real, Baker lei’t  Friday evening for 
genuine old west wind. T hey ' Kansas. Mr. Ayres to St Louis,

I  C. R. McCollum. H. & F. Co.
E. L. Ayres, Mrs. J. A. Raker, 

Mrs. W. A. Brewster, Norton

in
this

•Vnrruao. X, T. Kilbv

C E N T R A L  P L A IN S  LAND CO.

all declared themselves satisfied 
, that it could blow on the plains.

I ,-l a» le d  list 
Ion tfr»* Msinn. 

" ‘and Tons lime 
^ ( • K V F Y

WOFFORD A
f ;<n<J r '

We Inn

£
1

ill

U UN )RY SERVICE.

We wish to »tale to our old 
customers tha t we are represen
ting the Panhandle Steam Laun
dry, of Amarillo.

Would 1» glad to have your 
continued patronage.

Wai.tr« Wit «os

to buy their spring stocks of
goods.

W. A. Brewster went as far 
as Plainview with them on busi* 
no»iA.

AN UP-TO-DATE ABSTRACT.

Of Title to every piece of land 
in Floyd County.

Tom P. Stern .
Floydada Terns



WE HAVE THE GOODS
And Want Your Business

The old reliable People’s Drug Store always has on hard a big 
stock of everything found in a first-class drug establishment
and we want a liberal »bare of your patronage thts year. We can onlyjnention a few of the 
many articles, such as

Pure 0'ug.s, Patent Medicines, jewelrv,S.lverwan*, D m # -  
.cists sundries, j>< rturuesand toilet articles. (Jigarst etc.

And a full line of

S C H O O L  B O O K S  A N D  S U P P L IE S
D .n't forget that our prescription department is right up to date in every respect—and all 

i  will receive oor prompt attention

PEOEEES DKlKi STORE
W l ' X T  K l i m  . M A I N

CllAlaN i’ULLilA.. >1» r
T’HL STALL yjt .

i rl'u ir.e Snerift ur any Col» table having brig
of Flo;d Go., Greeting; Cain this part, but 
having been made1 as required py 
law ^oUAJtt: Hlkem  Cowman- 
DED to summon M. D. Lite by Polls and dauj 
making publication of this Cita- were plesaru c: 
lion once in each week for four ,(f Mr g.)arks a 
successive weeks previous to the , ^
return day hereof, in some news a '  iUCS('*r- 

; paper published in your county, j James Wyatt 
.if there ben newspaper published «> aUo Waltt 
therein, but it not, t ten in any ’ . ... ,
newspaper published in the Sixty **nce R,1° "
f d i i r f h  ! i ii I i i m q  I l > i c t » i « * t -  Kikt- i f  tVu* S i*h  F V U i a v '

| ___________. _______________ __ ____________~ w w ,
fourth Judicial District; hut if the school Friday < 
there he no newspaper published 

.insaid Judicial District, tlien in It being so cold L i 
a newspaper published in the it;g «11 the pui ils wet 
nearest District to Raid Sixty ent Fiiday, they didn't 
fourth Judicial District. P» appear Literary hut will Ira 
at the rn^xt regular tenn ot the Friday evening. All 
District Court of hloyd County, . , H
to be holden at the Court House to *',m<** e«P*‘«‘h*fiy ptitr^.

M a i m

*niture--Everybody
a long time we have waited to buy Furnituie and household 
hiugs, until we could buy the good«

' ! AT A REASONABLE PRICE
that we might save our customers money on their furnishings.

haye made the right hind of a purchase now and the goods— 
.-u —will very soon be here. A most complete line of house

hold furnishings:

Bed-room suites, Sofas, Davenports, Folding 
Beds, Chairs, Chiffioners, Desks, Dining Tables 
Side Boards, Center Tables; In fact, everything 
in furniture needed in a home.

If you are just starting to keep house or have kept house a long, 
long time, it will pay you to come in and inspect this splendid line 
of furniture.

?

thereof, in Floyd City, on the 
second Monday in March A. 1). 
l'jpy the same being the eighth 
day of March A. l>. 1909, then 
and there to answer a (»etition day night, 

i tiled in said Court on the twenty 
first day of January A. D. 1903 

: in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 738, wherein 
Mrs. It. C. Lile is 1 Man tilt', ami 
M. 1). Lile Defendant, and said . « 
petition alleging that plaintiff is, Miss lone 
a bonafide inhabitant of the State teachers meeting at Cockney Sat 

| of Texas have lesided in Floyd urday.
{County for more than six months

Henry McNiel and Miss . 
Matthews were pleasant visi‘ora 
a t the home of T. F. Meal 1’s Fri- 

iy muli
Claud Smith*« of Sil verton 

was in this neighborhood last 
week selling pianos and phone- 
graphs.

J< n -s a ttended »he

Miss Ollie Beall spent Saturday 
night and Sunday visiting in 
Cockney.

Mallitta Mathews, of Cockney

next proceeding the filing of this 
!suit, tliat Plantitf and Defehdant 
were legally married ou or about 

1 the lyth day of January 1871,
! and continued to live together as 
, husband and wife until! aL<ut spent Saturday night and Sunday 
Die 10th day of January 1896, at vijiting Iva Beall.

! which time the defendant aban-: . . .  _ , , . .
doned plaintiff without anv cause j Miss Luhy Jones, of Whitfield, 

Ion her part, and has continuous- accompanied by a Mr. King, also 
Iv remained away for more than another friend spent Sunday vis- 
three years. and that ¿ince said Hing her«liter. Miss lone, 
abandonment, defendant has not
contributed or offord to contribute' The singing at W. H. Wayatt’s 
any thing toward the support of Sunday night was fine and at- 
plamtiff, that plaintiff now has u,n M  b a larg crowd.

16 tO acres of land, holding the j
same in her own right, the name, Joe Yett spent Sunday visit
being described as follows: 

Section No. 8 in Block M. 14 
Certificate No. 3 474, situated

j iug his folks at Lockney.
Luther Sparks and Alvin

in Floyd county Texas, also four , Webb left Monday Tuba to work

at s«L.

E. P. THOMPSON Î-

I

hea<t of horses, wherefore plain
tiff prays that defendant be cited 
to appear and answer herein and 
for judgement dissolving said 
marriage relation, that said pro 
jiertv l*e derr«*ed as her own and 
that she be quieted in her title 
thereto, for cost of suit and for 
such other and further relief, 
special and general, in law and 
equity, that she may iustly bo 
entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have be
fore said Court, a t its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, 
with your return there in, show
ing how you have executed tl e 
same.

awhile.
Beat wishes to the Beacon and 

its many readers.
Glad Eves.

D. Griffith & Br o
H FA fF.fi.' IN

S T A P L E  AND F A N C Y  G R O C E R IE S

F R E S H  GOODS A T  A LL T IM E S

L ockney, Tex.
GOOD MILLINER.

We want a first-class milliner 
to locate in our store, to furnish 
her own millinery. Write to, 

C. R. McCollum, 
Lockney, Texas.

TO THE PUBLIC.

I am now representing the 
Steam Laundry Basket of Plain- 
view.

Would be glad to have your 
trade.

It means meat and bread to 
my family.

Yours Resptfully,
B. F. Higdon.

TREES, TREES.
To trsMle for Pork.

P. J. Muncy.

‘ TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
We are making every effort to 

pay what we owe and kindly ask 
all who have not settled last 
years account to please call in 
and do so or give note for same. 
We need your help.

Respectfully
J. A Baker.

Say, Lubbock, you better bc-

TO METHOPISTS.

We have some important mat- 
i ters, and it is necessary that as 
many as possible be present next 

i Sunday at the Methodist church.
At the morning service we 

¡shall have the sacrenient of the 
Lords Supjier.

! I desire that all will pray, and 
come for an unusal day of great 
success.

All the Junior Leaguer* are re
quested to tru'd Saturday a t 8: 
P. M. forelection of olftcers.

Thos. Hanks, Pastor.

The Lub’iock Avalanche this 
week is very enthusiastic over 
the prosjiects of securing three 
roads for their tow n-T oe A. It. 
& E. P. Ry. the Santa Fe exten
sion from Plainview and the San
ta Fe cut-off from Texico —thp 
leading citizens of the town hav-> 
irg  contracted for ail three of 
the roads, confident that all the 

Witness, W. B. Clark. Clerk of land holder« would "come across”  
the District Court of Floyd Coun- -just in the same manner as 

; di d D>cknev for the Altus prop*
| Given under my hand and the osition. for which there i? vet t i  
Seal of said court, a t office in l)e s(>curetJ about $20.000 and

some land.Floyd City this the 26th day of 
January A. D. 1909.

W. B. Clark. Clerk, District 
C- urt. Floyd County.

(Seal.)

FOR SALE.
Two farm mules, one 2 horse 

wagon and plows and tdbfs. 
lla.ll a t I)r. W’oods residence.

J. C. Fortenberry was in Lock- 
ney Tuesday of this week much 

I handaged-up. The cause of this 
trouble was a runaway near two 
weeks ago near the Della Plains 
section. One of the lines broke 
n^ar the check and the horses 

Nbygan running in a circle finally 
,onVffirning the buggy and strik
ing htfr head against the ground. 
F'or awhile he was unconscious

The citizens of the plains art* 
most all broad and liberal and 
want P> carry each his «",rn por
tion of the !<.ad. con ueilt that 
the great increase in land values 
in accomodations ancF market 
values will richly repay each for 
hi« trouble and money.

CHILDRESS BUSY.
Childress, Texas, Jan. 23,— 

President Kennedy of the Altus, 
Roswell and El Paso Railway has

TO FINE STOCK BREEDERS.
The Lockney Percheron Hors«'

notified the Childress Board of 
but revived and m now recovering TrR(iothat ht>wiU ^  in
ra*>l< 5 ‘ i res* Monday to begin the eon-

A. J. Byars is having the Byar« tract for bringing 
building on west side re-papered this city. It is the 
and prepared to rent to another Pre sident v

gin to manifest your neighborly I Co. have bought a thoroughbred, ,tM*taur,,n* f rm I.
feeling. When we get P> be on i 
the same trunk line of railroad, j 
each with a cross-road we will 
be able to do together, great 
good for the plains country.

The City Confectionery is head 
quarters, for fresh candies. 2l

J. W. Blair, of Floydada, gen- J 
eral land agent, was in l/ickney 
Monduv on ln|v|i».s>;

Percheron Horse and will stand 
him at I/>ckney the following; 
s * • re looking f<«-
th
J"*

IJ 

h

d

lioekney is now well supp. 
with restaurants three of t 
eating joints seen» to be in ope
ration.

Ch»rt • '*on. of the Curlew
I out lumber Sat 
in addition P> hi

has « - ¿ P

b
fe-



MKTS)
^ned With 
o Furnish 
r Construe- 
Road.

ma. Jan. Z4- Re- 
u this city of the 

t A El Fas«» Railroad 
urned today from a 
h St. Louis and New 

alists w here contracts 
attraction of I i6  miles 

posed road were signed, 
ct calls for the placing 

..idges scctien houses 
-» and everyth ik in nadiness 

trains to run. Material will 
be placed immediately, and it is 
understood that work will be 
eomeneed within the next twen
ty (iays.

Already considerable grading 
has been done on the line at Lub
bock, Texas, and Roswell, New 
Mexico. The roadbed is almost 
completed between this city and 
Holiis. With the Honing of the 
contracts ju st made the arrange
ments have been completed for 
the buildibg of the entire line, 
and it is Ittlieve here that within 
the year trains will be running 
over the en tire  route.

Those who have been knocking 
on Mr. Kennedy’s road will nave 
t > stand up and take notice that 
the road is going to be built and 
if they do not want to live in a

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that 
bids will be received up to the 

. 8th day of February, 1909 by thei 
. . .  . . .  , 1 Commissioners Court of Floyd

railroad town it is time to make a county Texas, a t the court house
noli e like moving.

BARGAINS IN FLOYD 
COUNTY LANDS.

| in Floydada, Texas, from 
Banking Incorporations, Asso
ciations or individuals as a de
pository of the funds of Floyd 

; county, Texas: the same will be 
i awarded to the highest and best 
! bidder.

3)0 acres improved, the 
bargain in the country, 
bearing fruit trees, four ami one 
half miles of town. Price $2400 
per acre. Easy terms.

•t year old jack to exchange 
for acre property in Lockney or 
young cattle.

RoM anee lots ckwe in $50, 
each 30X1») feet.

finest' The court reserves the right to 
3000  ̂reject any and all bids.

F. P. Henry. 
County Judge. Floyd Co.

Chickens, b u t t e r  
and eggs. Highest market price 
ixtiil in trade at our store.

J. A. B vkkk.

2 Acre: 
$060.00.

close in, well improved

100 acres of fine land, nine ar d 
one half miles of Lockney, 80 
acres in cultivation. Price $12. 
50 per acre.

320 acres snap, improver!, $17. 
00 per acre.

16() acres, 10 miles of Pnrtales, 
New M exio. well in proved. 
Will exchange for Lockney pro
perty. Residence or acre proper
ty. or land in Floyd county.

8 V.o’ N. H. Ltwi.s & Co.
Lockney Texas.

A R T H U R  b.  D U N C A N

Gentrai L a d  A ieit.
FM»Y It.U'A. TEXAS
Htiy. sell and leasn real e»iat 

on c o a i ; Kinder and paj 
rate* foi non reeldentfl; Investi 
gale and perfet title«; Fori; sh 
A ostraote of Title from Records

Have h'-td moro thaD 2n years 
n with Floyd County 

^  Indge of Floyd 
derot

Buy the Simon Pure ’Nigger- 
head” coal. No Slate, no Slack, 
all Coal, of Tandy Coleman Com
pany Plainview Texas.

Bucks Stoves & Range, the

W E  W A N T  Y O U R  D 1 
B U S IN E S S  & QOOD
And to show our appreciation of your trade in the past 
going to give you a copyright Picture of the master pieces in art.
Here are some of the authorships:

Raphael; Millet; Rosa Bonheur; Watts; Sargeat.

BUT LISTEN: NO ONE EXCEPT LADIES CAN GET THEM.

OlV

For they are to hang in your home aad you should please yourself with the one you waut.
They are free. ’o. .o* .o’ .•*

R A N D O L P H  B R O T H E R S  - L O C K N E Y

A Safe Combination.

Read your home pajier. No
best that orains can p'roduw. and arKume,‘l “  to £ r,,ve * *

I money can buy. Q uality  the only * * * * * *  n . r r c t .  You also
(need a pai**r forworld-wide-gen-
<*ral news. You cannot choose a

consideration.
C. R. McCOli m, H. & F. Co. ,

, better one one more adapted to
My brand is cross on left hip. the wants of all the family — 

Keep a look out for cattle with .. -ru rw. n o nr 11 this brand than The Dallas Semi-Weekly
J. J. Norki.s. News. By subscribing for The 

i | I/ickney Beacon and the Semi-
S  wing done on siioit notice. Weekly News together, you get

Mhs. J. L. Harris. both pajiers one year for $1.80.
Before you go, kid. buy her Hption can be aecepteil

a box of Chocolates. City Con- for ,<?sa thHn om* yelir a t **“■ 
feetionery •>* special rate and the amount is

payable cash in advance. Order
Our n erchants they are the now. Do .not delay. 1908 will 

best you are safe when you he presidential year. Your or- 
lrade with them. Note tdeir nd- ^er 
vertieing. There is genuine news 1 /

Moore and Stovall
D E A L E R S  I N

DRY G O O D S  A N D  G R O C E R IE S
Q u e e n s w n i e  
e n d  T l n s w a r «

B o o t s .  S h o e s  
H a t e  a n d  N o t l o n e

H IG H E S T  PRICE PAID FOR 
C O U N T R Y  P R O D U C E  

Lockney

m every on« of them.

A fire west of Lockney T hun- j 
day did nothing more than b u rn ! 

I up a large amount of grass.
Frank Walter, of Canton, III-' 

j inois, with his brother has a rr i- ; 
! v*d and is preparing to farm on ■ 
his place ndrthwest of Lockney' 

I bought from B. A. Dodson last 
fall. /  His family will arrive

receive prompt attention. 
The I/ickney Beacon 

Lockney Texas.

FOR ABSTRACTS.

See. write, or phone,
Tom P. Steen , Floydada Texas

th

r. J. L  Guest has bought a 
rour cylinder Fuiek run-about a
peach of a little car.

Ira Smith, of E i t f y u R n S  in

SPECIAL SALE.
We are selling the very best 

Rock vale Lump Coal at $8.00 per 
ton. I t’s a snap, better buy
while con get at the money.

Tandy Coleman Co.
g ,  ^Hinvic> T"XHS  ̂.

W 4? J I

b i i u i i s
I1T FLO Y D  CO LA-lsTIDS

When you are hunting for bargains in Floyd county 
lands do not. fail to see me. Securing bargains to is 
my business and I have them on my list. Let me
show you.

LOCKNEY
J. R. Vandergriff

TEXAS.

w.

oçkney on business

NIGGER HEAD COAL. ! DENTAL NOTICE.
1 have a large stock of guar- Dr. T. L. Moods and wife will

anteed niggerhead coal on hand be in Lockney the first Monday 
Buy before winter. in each month during the year
)  G. S. W ilso n . 1909.

It andparents Mr. and^, b
prtd family.

u See Tom P. Steen for Abstracts 
FI oydndn Texas.

!
For fire insurance, see J. W.

Norton, the insurance man.


